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VICTORIAS BIRTHDAY

Tiie Independent joins with tho
British community iu oordial greet ¬

ings to their bulovod Boveroiun on
this tho 70th anniversary of hur
natal day Thorn ib a fooling of
sadness iu tho thought that in tho
ordinary ooureo of human life there
cannot bo many moro annivenarioa
for us to celebrate

A maiden wife widow and mother
of her people Victorias uamo will
bo cherished to all oturnity aud re-

cognized
¬

as a permanent example
for rulers of every land aud tongue
to emulate and follow

Tho worlds advance in intellec-
tuality

¬

and commercial relations in
nil the arts and sciences and material
development have givon to warth a
new age of youth aud elasticity
tho sous havo commenced to learn
whuro their siro left off and this
age has again boen immortalized
through the name of tho Empress
Queen as tho Yiotorian Era the
triumphal ora of oouimorop poaco
and education and their hand ¬

maidens

Tho indications of the times are
that tho dying hours of tho Victor-
ian

¬

century and of Her Majestys
career will bo made even more
famous in history than it is even
now by tho alliaoco of the two most
powerful nations in the world
kindred in race and traditions and
united in our common language

With the consummation of that
federation of the

race descendants when tho
Bed White and Bluo of Mother and
Son with their same song tunes
blended to different words stand
side by side the conquerors of land
and main then will the English
speaking racoB crush out war and
with Mercurys wand of trade in tho
mouth of tho dove of poaco oxtend
their commerce among all nations
of tho narth who in turu will find
poaco moro profitable than war

Perohanco the Armageddon may
onsue boforo this millsnium comes
if so there need be no fear for tho
result with tho soious of Saxons and
Normans Germans and Danes
shoulder to shouldor against tho
foes of progress and civilization

With one voico then to day let us
ail unito with tho British Residents
in sonding abroad that prayer iu
which all Christendom unites

God Save the Queen

Cars for tho Ball

The usual extra cars for tho con- -

Tenionco of people attending the
Quoen Victoria anniversary ball
will run this ovouing Com ¬

mencing at 750 from town cars will
run to Independence Park every
fifteen minutes until 95 After this
they will ruu to town every half
hour until tho close of the ball
when gptiolal cted Will btf fa tfaUirfg

TOPICS THE DAY

The man who usod to furnish the
prosn notices of his own sermons is
iu town again

Tim nim of p

is being played agaiu and sup
prned mirth is in order

According to eminent authority a
holy war is ouo in which tin slogan
of tho holy is Avenge the Maino

It is thought by many that should
tho transports call in here on their
way to Manila it will be au iudica
tion on tho part of tho Washington
Administration to consummate an ¬

nexation by proving the utility of
these islands to tho Uuited Statos
in the contingent event of a war in
tho Oriont on tho conclusion of the
present struggle

Is it another revolution or a
Spanish frigato that sent Ooneral
Harttvtll away Trie Independent
was assured that it was not cable
business that called him to Wash
ing and tho authorities at the
Executive building say that it was
not Govorumont business The
chauues are therefore that it was
Government business reinforced by
a bad scaro that called our onlj
General away

COUKESPONDENOE

He Is Bight

Ed Tiie Independent

That all fools aro not dead yet
in vory apparent Lt any ouo who
does not believo that is so take a
walk nloug Queen Fort King Nuu
anu and other streoto and unless
that person is politically biased and
bliud as not to bo free to havo a
mind of his own be will bo thor-
oughly

¬

conviuced of the truthful-
ness

¬

of that assertion
What is tho reason for such a dis ¬

play of patriotism may bo asked
Simply this that a steamer expect-
ed

¬

to arrive on one day of ibis week
on hor way to Manila is supposed

to have on board some volunteer
forces of the Uuited StatoR Army
Those forces are uot heroes from
the seat of war or battle fiodt but
are merely forces being sent forward
to garrison the city of Manila after
its expected capture by tho United
States naval forces which are al ¬

ready there Tho occasion does not
warrant such an overflow of enthusi-
asm

¬

Tt might bo asked in perfect sin-

cerity
¬

who aro the promoters or
suggostors of such a nauseating dis-

play
¬

of enthusiasm and may this
enthuaiastie show of patriotism be
considered a true sentiment of tho
respect aud rogard which tbocr pro ¬

moters entertain for tho personnel
of tho expected volunteers Tho
promoters of tbo display comprino
what is called tho standing com-

mittee
¬

on Hawaiian Fourth of July
celebration and ih a political fac
tion of so called Americans who
are endeavoring to procure the an-

nexation
¬

of those islands to tho
Unitod States of America at all
hazards in opposition to the will
of tho majority of the pooplo

Anyone readiug the remarks as
reported iu tho newspapers made
by speakers the other oveniug at a
meeting called for the purpose to
provide ways and means for the en
tortainmont of tho United States
troops on routo to Manila tho re-

sults deduced therefrom will show
that tho whole affair is nothing
moro nor loss than another political
scheme gotten up for tho purpose
of currying favor with the au
noxationist supporters iu tbo
Unitod States with the hope
that their action will moot with
favorable comment and success
Ono of tho speakors a Georgio-oomo-lntel- y

a rosidont of about six
montliB was so full of enthusiasm
a to suggest that tho Government
migh run up tho Stars and Stripes
over tho Executive Building for this
occasion That is indeed quite an
idea ono which could only originate
in tho brain of a donkey but then
bu tbu tMor ttariAl tin aptfakiflr may

perhaps bo of opinion that tho pres ¬

ent Govorumont is quito capable of
performing any aot of an asinine
uaturo

Looking over the list of names of
tho porsons comprising the Con
mitteo of Arrangements for the pro-
posed

¬

entertainment it is noticeable
that with tho probable exception of
one name no one has boen appoint-
ed

¬

who has not taken tho oath of
fealty to this Govorumet and its
political supporters Yet the annex-
ationists

¬

press would like to havo it
known and aro endeavoring to mako
it appear so that this sudden out-

burst
¬

of enthusiasm is a popular
demonstration such is not tho case
however

If the so called Amorican por
tiou of this community are desirouB
of extending social courtesies to tho
voluuteor forcoa from the country
which they claim to be theirs also
no objections will be raised to tboir
doing so but tho arranging of such
reception and decoration displays
should be conducted in a diguified
and quiet way not in a jingo
manner nor in a manner which
savors of arrogance insolence and
ill breeding Not a Donkey

Steamer Muuna Loa Arrives
The Maunn Loa arrived just be ¬

fore ono oclock p m to day Fol-
lowing

¬

is her list of passongors and
cargo

G F Giffard S B Rise F An
drade Mr McMillan J F OCou
nor J Cockburn J Gomes Geo F
Carlsley Mrs Lazaro Fow Kee
Mrs Fow Koe Miss Fow Kee Ma
Hin Hon Woo J J Young J F
Brown Miss Grace Brown J S Mo

Oandless E T Sedolholm H It
Hitchcock Mrs H It Hitchcock
Mrs M R Duncan Mrs Kahinu
Miss Miller and 02 on deck

Cargo 11195 bans sugar 53 bairn
coffee 27 head rattle 2 horses 23
bundles hides and 125 packages sun-
dries

¬

Born

Boyd At Auwaiolimu in this city
May 24 1898 to the wife of Robeit
N Boyd a rod

Wolcomo to tho U B A

Soldiers from the Golden Gato
Rest awhile no yo migrato
To tho distant Orieut
Whero yo pitch tho battlo tout

Here youro welcome as tho Spring
Lets for you our maidens bring
May thoy leavo a Hweet perfume
That will brighten any gloom

Comol partake heres oheering food
Given by our loving brood
Who fool proud to feed the clau
That will free their fellow man

Even In tho Oriont
Whero yo go with brave intent
Why should liberty retreat7
Liborty who is so sweet

Tnos MGiffin
Honolulu May 22

Did 1 have n ood holiday Of
course I did To be sure I uoarly
starved and tried to sleep in n bed
which it would bo flattery to call a

rack But what of that I had my
name in the paper I wont deny that
thoy spelt my uatue wrong and aavo
me brand new iuitiab but then
you cant expect to havo evorj thiug
perfect in this world

TO NIGHT
Twenty fourth of May

A BALL
Wll bttRlvon at I dopondPticn Pnrk opon
Iiir nt 8 p m on May 24 1808 In celebration
ot tho

BIRTHDAY OF HER MAJESTY

Queen Victoria
AN FOttTi K

BEJnSTEJFIT
OP THE

Biiffth Ikevobt Society

Tikct2ro ca h admitting n rpntlo
man and ladles Kor snlo at tlio usiml
plarcs anil by authorized members ot tlio
lommltteo

MONDAY

ely romc

Honolulu May 21 180S

never tools with paint lie
knows that it iu the cheapest
in the long run to use only

the very be t for the txbiior
und interior of uU dwelling

und his other buildings If
yougttthe light kind it is

uot only it beuutifier but a

great protector iigniucjl decny

We can safely recommend

Hubbacks and Pioneer

White Lead

with the beht oil and other

ingredients for heavy and

substantial work If you wish

to do a litle light work your ¬

self for amiHt mentV sake
then trj our

Ideal Ready Mixed

Paint

You con buy it ii nil quan-

tities
¬

from a one p und tin and
in ahno teveiy shade of eolor
Come and inspect before you
buy

Triri flhwiJlio HawwDin Co I1

2GS Fori1 Sti kkt

ffl II nil 1 11

We will begin a New Month with
NEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

Mo4oBeofrowoo

We have scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTMS OF THE LOO

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

HST3FH3CT TE3H33EJ GOODS
Which having been personally selected and Bought for Spot Pash

Values are such as have never been offered here

Come Early anil have First Choice

L- - 3B HHSJR3R Queen stmt

V--


